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WAR-REVENUE BITLL.

Ocurojuot 8, 1914.-Ordored to be printed.

Mr. SImMON, from the Committee on Finance, submitted the following

REPORT01 .

[To accompany II. It. 18891.1

The Committeo on Fitnanleo to whom was rOfOrrOd the bill (IT. R.
18891) entitled "An act to increase the internal revenl1u, and for
other purposes," having ha(l the samo under consideratioi, exportss
it bNck to tho SoeInte3 with sundry amendments ann( recomlmen1nds
that thO 1)ill as amendedo10 pass.
During the fiscal year ending June 30, 1014, tho roevemo (Iorivo(d

l)y the (ovornnionftrom customlis, ili1olue(j, anl(I 11iternal-reovnullo taxos
excoedC(1 theo oxpeditures of that fiscal yoea l)y al)oult $34,000,000.

Early in August of the p)resont year seven of the great lnations of
tloe l)obecame involve(l itl war clix of tho boeilng the chief indIustrialC011I11'ries of that conltilnelit, '1loso COnl(hitiolis inl Eul1rope havo lnOc-

essarily affected our tra(le relatiois with those countries, ospocially
ouir imports, and as Ourt' customs reOV011110 is (derived from (lutios oil
import our revenue from this source has greatly sufflor(l, and( will
continued to suffer whilo this conffliot- contililueS.

ii-roun(d numbers the decrease of customs eveniuo for Juily, August
Soptombor, an(l the first fivo (lays of Octobole, 1914, is collimparle
with a similar period in 1,913, are as follows:
July.......$...'.....$.1, 800),000
Augut....1., 600J,000
September.................... .. 9, o00, 0o0
October (6 dayi)t................................................. . 2,800, 000

Total to Oct. 6, inchlivo ....................................... 28,700,000
On Septombor 4 1914, t11h Preosi(leIt of the Unit0d S;tatos, ill the

discharge of the d(uty imposed upon himn by t1le Constitultioln, ap-
peared in person beforO the two Houses of Congress, an(l after setting
forth the situation and is effect UpOn the reOvonues of tho Qovornmont
urged that an additional revenue of $100,000,000 1O raised through
internal taxos in order to meet. evory demand upon tho Troesury
without (lelay or poradvonturo and in ordor to koop tho Trroasury
strong throughout tho exigencies created by this war.

9.869604064
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WAR-REVENUE BILL.

Responding to the recommendation made by the President, OR
the 22(1 (lay of September, 1914, tho Ways and Moens Oommittoo
of the Houso of Reopresntativos reported to that body II. R. 18891,
aend on the 26th (lay of Soptenmber it was approved by th(i House and
.shortly thereafter transmitted to the Senate axnd referred to the
(Comnmittee on Finance.

In the bill as reported back, your committee recommend many
amendments, but it is doolemod suf[iciont for the purpose of this report
to enumerate onily the more important ameondients, as follows:
FirA. Tfeo House bill raised the tax on fermented liquors from $1

to $1.50 per barrel. Your committee recommend that this l)e fur-
thor incroesod to $1.76 per barrel, with a discount of 6 1)1r cont,
boing a not increase of 161 cents per barrel over the IHouse rate.

Second. Your committee recommend a tax of 6 cents per gallon
onI each gallon of rectified spirits. Neither the p)resellt law nor the
House bill imposes any tax on rectified spirits as such.

Third, The House bill impos a tax of 2 cents per gallon on gaso-
linor. Your committee recommend that this provision of the IHouse
bill be eliminated altogether.

Fourth. The section of thie House bill relating to wines lhas been
rewritten and changed as follows: First. To include liqueurs or com-
pouids known or designated ats wines, liqueurs, or cordials. Second.
TO apply the tax to imported Nwines or cordlials as well as to domestic
W1ines. Third To reduce the rate of tax u on (11y wines from 12 to
8 conts por gallon. Fourth. That the tax shall be pai(I by the dealer
instead! of by tho manufacturer, as p)rovidle(d in the Iolso bill.

Fifth. Theho u-Imiso lill imtrposes a tax upon bankoes of $2 for oach
$1,00() of capital and( stirplus. Your committee rocomllnondls that
thill' be ro(lucod to $1 for oach $1,000 of capital andl surplus.

Sixth, Tl'Iie House b)ill imposes it tax of $50 Upon brokers. Your
C(olmm11ittoo l'oo'mInlllls that this tax be eliminated,

Seventh, Your commiittoo recommelns that the provisions of the
House bill relating to theIaters, mlusOulsfl, and1 ,COlcert hall be hanmiged
as follows: First, That the perovision restricting the operation of that,
section of the bill to cities with a populations of 1,000'boe stricken out.
Second. That instead of a flat rate of $100 onl eacth theater, mu1sem,
or concert hInll, at graduated tax be imiposod, as follows:

UJpon thoatori, Mn1Otinom8, and concert bailts having a moating Calpcity of not mnor
than 300, $25; having a oathing Capacity of morO thaInI 303 an9ld tot moro than 600, $50;
having a oMeating capacity of moro thanl 000 and not moro than 1,000, $76; having a
eoatilg cpaLcity of moro than 1,0(0, $100.

E3ighith. Your committee also recommondls anl amendment to the
sOction of tilo House l)ill relating to ox1i1)itions or shows by Oxcoml)t-
ilig from its operation cllatafuqu ans, lecture lycenlus, agricultural or
industrial fairs, or exllibitious liold undr tilo aus)icos of religious or
cliaritablo assoc-iations.

Ninith. 'To moot a decisionn of tilo courts to thie effect that Comn-
miHsioll merchants are not included unl(ler the torm commerciall
brokers,' your committee recolndn(1s an a(lditional )aragralph to
section 4 imposing a 51)eoffic tax of $20 UipoIn commission morchantts,
ndIl(1 defiling wilat is meant by tleo phrase commissionin me1rchalints."
Tonthl. 'I'Tho houseso bill il iosJ) s a tax i)pon each tobacco (dealer

not specially provi(le(1 for, of $4.80. Your committee has ameolde(l
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WA-ItRR UEM BILL.

this )provision by adding the wordsi, "for each st)re, shop, or other
placeo in which tobacco in any form is Psold." This tuomndment wa.9
(loonmed necessary to cover oases where one por)on or corporation
solls tobacco in more than One place.

Eleventh. The House bill makes three classifications of manufac-
tuer(d tobacco and cigars, imposing a tax, res)octivoly, of $6, $12,
and $24. Your committee recolnunon(s two additional classifica-
tions of $48 and $96, respectively.

Twelfth. The HIouse imposes a tax of $24 upon m),anufacturors of
cigarettes, Your committee recommend two al(litional classifica-
tions of $48 and $96.

'J'hirtoonth, Your committee rocomamends that section 6, section 9,
anml sections 1.7, 18, 19, 20, 21, and 22 be amended by the insertion
of certain amendments relating to the administration.

Fourteenth. Your committee recommends the striking out of the
provision in section 7 of the Houso bill making the instruments,
documentss, and papers enumerated in that section incompotont as
cvi(lence in any court unlew stamnpd as therein provid(le. It also
recolmmends that the provision in section 13 of the House bill pro-
viding that the instruments, documents, and papers therein onumor-
ated should be deemed ifnvalid unle stamped. 1'our committee
recoimnends that the provisions of soction 15 of the Ifouso bill making
registration or transfer of the instrument inontionod therein whoen
mnstaWmped 'incompetent in evid(lnce be stricken out.
Fiftoonth. The paragraph of the bill relating to telegraph and

telephone mllessages has largely been rewritten. Tito chi(f effect of
the changes is to roquire the sender of telegraph aln toelophollne mes-
sages to pay the tax of 1 cOnt and to require the companies to collect
tlhe tax and account to the Govornmeont monthly for samez.

Sixteen. Your committee recommends the elimillation of section
I,t relating to acceptor or acceptoirs of bills of exchange or or(ders for
the lpaymemnt of money drawn or llrporte(l to be (driwn in foreign
oilumtries an(l WLyble in the United States.
Seventeen. The IIouso bill iml)0osc certain taxes upon lifo insuiraneO

an(l accidlent policies. Your committee recomenldesl that the, section
of the bill imposing this tax be eliminated.

Eighteen, Your committee rocommeionds an amendment to the para-
graphl relating to marine, inland, and fire insurance, providing. that
1ipOn the cancellation of a policy or the refund in whole or in l)art of
Vhe roleium the tax thereupon shall be rolaid lro rata to the insured.
It. aIso provides that polioioS of roinsuranoe shall l)e exempt fromn the
lax imposeI b)y the paragrlal)..

Nneoteen.l Your cormnittee recommnen(ls that the pIroviSions of the
bill relating to mortgage or pledge of lan(s andl personall Property and
to the transfer of such instruineotits be eliminated from the, bill.
Twenty. TPie Houso 1)ill ihnposes a graduate(l tax upoen passage

tickets by vessels from a l)ort in the Umited States to a foreign port.
Youir committee rocoIlmnnds an amendment that passage tickets
costing $10 or less be exempted.

rw(nttyone. The House 'bill imposes a tax of 2 cents upon every
sent sold iin a palace or Pullmnan car an(l every l)erth in a sleeping car.
Your committee recommends that this tax be re(luce(l to I cent.
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WAR-RIEVENUE BIILL.

weolity-two. Your coinnmittoo reeomnmen(ls the addition of a new
sheodulo to 1)0 known as SA1he(1dle3 B13, covorinig medicinal l)p'oprietary
articles fdl(I l)rol)arationis, p)erfumory uld(1 cosmoticS, clihlwing guim
aid sub)StituteS tlorefor,Isparkliing nd11(1 othor winos not otherwise
taxed. in this act. The rnto of tax recomlYmend(led upon the Various
articles iil this sche(dido ato the samne as those imposed in the act of
I ,s:S, commonly known as the war-revonue nct.
Twont.y-4)reo. Upon the rccoilnno(lation atnd estimateOs made by

thle Commissioner of internal Revenuo and approved by the Socre-
tarv of the Treaisury, your committee recommend that section 19 of
ill( Hlouse b)ill be aleni(lde so as to provide an appropriation of
$4192,000 for oxpIOl53ns of administration in tho collection of the taxes
impl)os(d under this acr. I)uring t~ho fiscal yoer ending Juno 30, 1914,
it cost I j per cOlnt to collect, taxes imposed under the intornal-revellue
laws. 'Tlw amendment reco:mmeonded will allow only onebhalf of 1
per cent for hieo collection of the taxes imposed by this act.

Youir committee recommnends that the bill b1 amended sofis to pro-
vido that it sliall tako erect 3( days after Its approVil.
Your commnittoeolso recommends that tohe b1i be so ame'n(lo(1 as to

proVido tlat IloI1 of the taxos levied and collected under this act 1)e
levied aind -collocted after the 31st day of December, 1915.
The message of the President, heroinbaeforo referred to, and the

report of tlei C(1omimitteo on Ways and Means of the House of Repre-
sontatives upoll the general fcatuires of the bill, as well as the reasons
for its oenctmnont, are able and comprehensive, and your committee
sublm)its thoIri herewith as9 a pzart of its report,.

(House D)ocumnit No. 1167, SIxty-third Congress, wonrld sesionl
ADDIT'I'ONALr REVENUM.

AD)I)RESSR OPF'lE 1'R10I)ENT OF TITHE UJNIT1I) HTATHH I)lEAVEIIl) AT A JOIN'T' EH~SSION OP
'V111l 'I'WTO 110JIMWH OFP CONlIRIw0 HSIPUll'H 4, 1014.

Gentlenca of the Congress:
I como tto you to-(Iay to (liscilargo n(auty which I wish with1 all my lheart I might

havo b)0o01 spared; b)ut it is a vory clear (dity, and therefore I lprforinm it without
hesitation. or aj)ology. I como to ask voTy earnostly that additional revonue ho pro-
vidod for tOe tiovornmont,
During tele nionthl of August thioro was as compared withl tho corresponding month

of last year, a falling off of $10,629,638 mll tho reveonies colloctod from customisi, A
conitillnttionI of tisl (1ocreaso in tCle unmo proportion throughout tho current fiscal year
would p)robal)ly meanalos8 Of cuistolms revenues of from siXty to one hundro(d millions,
I 1need not toll youl to wiat this faillug off is (1110. It is (dle, ill Ohlief Irnrt not to the
productions recently made In tieocustoms (1llties, but to tho great docreaso In iml)orta-
tici's; and that is (111( to thO oxtraor(rinary extent of theo Industrial area affected )y
thre present war in 1Europe. Cond(itions havo ariseno which no manil foresaw; teoy
affect theo whole world of commerce and economic production; and thoy milst b1 faced
and (lealt with.

It would bo vory unwise to postpone dealing witl them. Dolay In seuch a matter
an( in th1e particular circumistancos in whlich wO now find oursolvos nasanation. might
involve consequencos of tilo most oel)arraaging andl deplorable sort, for wdielx I, for
o01o, would not carol to'bo responsible. It would be very dangerous in tho p.rosont
circumstances to croato a momnont's doubt as to thio strength and sufliciency of telo
Troeaury of tlho United Sftates, its ability to AMist, to steady; an(l slstain the 1 nuncial
ol)oratio)s of tho country's buslilless. If the Tronesury is known, or oven thought, to bo
weak, whoro will ho ouir peneo of mndllt7? Thio whole in(lustrial activity of thio country
would bo chillod and (demoraliz.ed. Just noW the l)oeclliarly difficult fhimncial prob.
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WAR-REVENUE BILL. 5

oInms of the moment are boing successfully dealt with, with great self-pos9f0sioIn and
good senso and very sound jut(lgInnt; but thoy t~ro only in process of boing worked out.
If tho process of solution iBto ho completed, no one mnust ho given roiN()n to (IOuIbt th1e
solidity and adequacy of the Treasury of the Government which stands behind thO
whole method by which, our difficulties are being met and handled,
The Treautiry itself could got along for a considerable period, no doubt, without

immediate resort to now sources of taxation. But at what cost to th1e business of the
community? A)proxiInatolY $75t,000,000, a large part of tllo proentTroasutry )aIlan1co,
is now on depositt with national banks dlistribluted throughout the country. It is
deposited, of course, on call. I need not point out to you what tho probable conse-
quoncos of inconvenience and (listress an(l confusion would be if thoe dhininishing
income of the rlroasulry should make it necessary rapi(lly to withdraw tloso (leposits.
And yet without additional revenue that lplainly mnicflt become nOcessary, and thle
time whon it became necessary could not be controlle(t or d(etermined by th COlloVn-
ience of the business of the country. It would lhave to be determined lby the opera-
tions and neossities of tho Treasury itself. Such risks are not necossary and olight
not to be rln, We can not too scrupuplously or carefully snfoguar(d a liniali itlati)oln
which is at best, whiie war continues in EuiJropo, difficult an(l abnormal. lositaltion
and dolay are'tho worst forms of b)ad policy under stlch conditions.
And we ought not to borrow. We ought to resort to taxation, however we may

regret tle, necessity of putting additional temporary burdenss on our people. To soil
bonds would be to make a most untimely atnd unjustifiabe (loemand(l o the money
mnarket; untimely, because this is manifeotly not thle time to withdraw working capital
from other uses to pay the Govornment's bills; unjustifiable, because lunnoceossry.
The country is able to pay any just and. reasonable taxes without (distress. And to
every other form of borrowing, whether for long p)oriodls or for short there is the sameo
objection. Those arenlQt the circumnstanlcos, this is at this particuf~ar moment and iln
this particular exigency not the market, to borrow largo sumts of money. What we
taro seeking is to ease an(l assist every financial transaction, not to Add anilnglo'addi-
tional ombarrasmont to the itutationi, The l)Ooplo of this country are both lnteolligolet
and profoundly patriotic. They ar6 ready to meot the present cond(itiols iln thle
right way an(l to support the Governmnont with goenrous3 Holf-dolnial, They know
nd understand and will be intolerant only of thosw who (lodge roaeponibility or aro
not frank with tilln.

T'ho occasion is not of our own making. We had no part in maklink it. But, it is
hero, It affects us as directly and palpably almost as if we were participantsi in the
ecircumetancos which gave rise to it. We 11m1ust accept the inevitable Wiith Caill judg-
ment and unrufilod spirits, like men accustomed to (10al with th(e unexpec'ted liebitu-
atod to take care of thomseolvos, mnsters of their own affairs an(l their own fortunes,
We fhall pay the bi11, though we (11(i not (olliberately Incur it.

In or(lOr to 11oot every (Imniand upon the Treanury without (1elay or p))no(1voitulro
ta(l in ordler to kop hleo Treasury strong, uIln(qiuestionably strong, and strongI throiigh-
out the proeent anxieties, I roespotfully urge thlant an ad(lditional rovenuo of $1 00,000 O00
be raised through internal taxes (levised Ii your Nvistdomi to meet thme emeorgolncy, I11o
only silggetstion I take the liberty of making is that suchl sources of rOvOnIlO 1)0 hlloslon
as will begin to yield at once and y101(1 witLl na certain and comistamit flow,

I call not close without oxpresilug tle confidence withwVhich I approach ta ('on-
greos, with regar(l to this or any other nattor, which has shown so untirin a (levotion
to public (duity, which has responded to thoe 11od(1 of the Nation throllgllout Smloll
Hsciolnl (dlc))to inevitable fatiguo and personal sacrifice, anI( so large it proportioiI (I
whose Momboer have (levotd their whole tilimo an1ld energy to tlhe busHilmesa of th(e
country.

Mr. UJNDYNtWOOD, from tilo Comn itteoe on Ways anied Means, submitted the following
It?.rOAT.

ITo accompany IT, lt. 1881.)

Thol Committee on Ways and Means, to whom was referred House l)ill 11. It. 18891,
to increase the internal revenue, and for other I)llp)osos, having had tleo salmeo lunder
colni(leration, report it back to tile House with an amendment striking out tile word
"'similar" whoer it appears after tile word "other" onl line 12 of pago 3 and insert
after thre word "Faeolhno,' onl line 12, page 3, the words "motor spirit," and reomli-
mend that thel bill as amended(to pa -
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NEOESSITY OF T111R I1ZO1RLA'tON.

The nocosAity for thin legitilation grrow out of the prediction of revoke (lerived
fromI clitonlml roceipt. calumd(l by the (Iifttnrb)o(T condition romulting from the war hi

'I'Th followhig table nhowm the value of dutiable imports into the United States
fromi thlo liErop)on comllitrios at WVar (dutritig the fiscal year on(ing Ju 3o30, 1914,
togotlior with th11 oetiltato(l falling off in customs revonno (during the next 12 months,
computetd on tho batsi of the tariff act of October 3, 1913:

Est'i'f(ite(d falling oj7 in custons revenue (luring the next 12
E'uropCaln War.

ntmths because of the

Country.
D1utlible
ivleorts,

villue 1014.

E'Stiniatod
falling oft In
revenues

during next
12 monthly,

Austria-Ifnrgary... $1,2324,41 5,267,3000llelgium ..................................................................... 21,2324,417 $5,3 ,000
Frranceu co ..,,, . .,...... 95, 4415,062 35,6(, 000
(lorm anu y ............................................... 119,383,078 38, 0&%000
Rtussin irop.... . . . 2,420,002 242,000
SorvlamidModngo. . . . . . 9,627 2,000
United Kingdom . 132,173,220 40,653,00

Total ........................ 386,089,551 125,811,000

NOT:.-'ThIIs (utinlto 1I mlaclo 0111 tho mgmiltimi1 thliit all Imporht froimi the Ruroppan countries at war
will osoen (luring tho nioxt 12 mnoutlui. 'I'llo 1iiport vultuo.4 shown ro present tho dutibilo artilems Imported
(rinilg the .flcalI your culldig Juno 30, 1911. o'iio o-tilmlatO(d falling oif in revenue is couimputod by applying
tho rato~i of thIo act of 1013 to tho Imports for the fiscal yozar ending TIne 30, 1914.

It mlnft ho borne in mind that the above ostimates are based on the assmption
that all imports from the countries at war will coeso. It neomH certain that the im-
portki of some artriclcs will contilll annd that tihi falling off in citstomA rovoene will
not 1)0 greater thlanl $100)(,0 ,000, We fool cortain that should the cuotoms revenue
(lc(!roa.,o molor tLau $100,000,000 (during the nOxt year b)Ccaulo of the Euiropean war
that tho illemaied colloctionli X111(lor the income tax will 1)0 (3Iltiroly mufficiont to make
tip anly (leficit that may occur,

(JUWI.'10hM AND TO'JYAlT 01lNqARtY REVRINUM RItOlRJPTS.

'i'ho folloYilig t.)lcl 1IIoJw tihe cmintomi revenue an( tile total ordinary renuoei
(ollect(e, )y 111011othi, for tli( fiscal yeai endinigy Jimo.130, 1912, 1913, and 1914, andalnO
for tho first two imotitlh of tho fiscal year 1915.

(hisloms revenue am(l lo0(tl ordinary receipts for the fiscal yCears 1912, £913, 1914, and
1915 tO daVeNUC

CUXSTrOMSE3 Vh'NUEli

MtoIMIth.

July ..................................
Atigivitt... ....... . . . . . . . . . . .

ptomenl)r ...........................
Ootobor................................
Novomior .............................
I)ecehl r ............................
Jmanuary................................
erlary..............
M~archl..... :
A1 .

...........................hfay. ....................

1912

$23,01,r602.60
26,962,4641.21
21,710,309.77
25, 767,03. 410
21,701,346. 1I
21,687,327.35
2a1,051,062.30
26,337,528.23
30,408,611.39
2, 181, 407.79
26,678,073.14
28,005,01.99

.'oll.........,,,,,,...,311,321,672.22

1913

$28,130,82.27
30,205,331,00
27,475,127.8h
80,211, 821.02
26,01, 363.26
24,248,101.30
20,331,121.09
27,00.115.83l
27,467, .189.20
23,693,1)10,70
20,434, 7419. 21
21,117,650.12

318,801,396.80

$22,08, 405f. 01,

.....I.....I......
,..............
,......I.........
,....I...........
...............
..........I... ..
,................
.... I............
..............

12,4110, 8('7.6 5)

1011 1916

$27,SW,05-1.
30,3 1,962. 4.1
241,701,491.26
30,138,019.37
21,173,027.86
21, 610, 130.9
23, 628, 070. 83
17, (19, (103. 70
2f, M'7, 212. 0
22,232,7(1(0.67
20 800, 673.26
23,0721,372.9V1

202,128,627.63

9.869604064

Table: Estimated falling off in customs revenue during the next 12 months because of the European war.
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WAR-REVETNUE1 PtILL, 7

('usen remue and total ordinarV receipts for the fiscalyC(Lr8 1912, 1913, 1914, and
1915 to (latC--cOIltill'lm d

TOTALJ ORDINARlY lE010MITI"'S,

MrniWAloin1912 1013 10t1 101.5

hily ,. . ................. 162, 085,001. 70 69,630, 33.360 160, 231,621. 12 473, 221,173, t5
August............................. 64,8W3,082,82 60,205,002.32 01,000,197.10 61,072,898.30

........................ ... , 6,335,353.09 65,682,650.08 611,073,397.05 ................

October.............................. 66,054,411,33 04,409,604.07 04,10,U33.1 6................
November............................. 6, 8,831.03 69,009,393.94 56,816,132..2................December......,.,................. 63,740,005.02 65,821, 638.88 63,152,4135). 9 ..
January.62,401,711,60 00,642,303.45 63,077,88. 30................
h'ebruary................ , 63,932,600.01 64, 803,410.47 43,633,867.33. .

March............................. 69,290,020.6B4 6, 720, OI. 7 64,8,890. 81 ................
April............................. 63,305,711.82 63,452,656. 72 60,488,800.63 .................
May.............................. 68,30,052,26 65,370,303. 84 65, 39,211.77 ................
Juno.............................8.4795, 507.63 8, 138,114.00 126,280,727.05 ................

Total......................... 6091,778,405.37 72.1, 111, ).81 73a1, 313, 700. 20 121,297,071.85

TllE NECESSITY FORl TillSTlEOISLATION CAN NOT JIB THACM) TO THill TARIFF ACT OF 1013.

If it had not boon for the war in Emrop)e, the tariff act of Octobor 3, 1913, nd the
othor sources of revonio would have yieolde sufficitnt revenue t) lOOt th lodieand
of thle Govornmwnt.
The above tableo hows that during the fiscal year 1914 thO cmstomlis rovonuo col-

lected amounted to $292,000,000. Of this amount $85,500,000 was collected boforo
the prosenit law wonit into effect, T1he culstomn rovoeino collCcte(1 (dirilng thle first 9
monltsli thn elow law was in effect amounted to $206,600,000, or $22,000,000 por month,
The customs revenue .ollecte(l (dilring the fNesal year 1913 (Clio last yatr tlhe Payneo
law was ill operation) amounted to $318,891,395.86, or $26,600,000 por month. Tlhe
iew tariff law provi(ldo an income tax to mako pll) for tile reduction ill (cmtomis rovoeituo
because of the lowering of tile tariff taxes.
For the last 10 months of tho calendar year 1.913 theory acriC(l from Cltoh ilcomleo Iax

Oil indhividluals $31,344,639. Thle anomlt of corponttioli, oxeigo, amid hwiOlliO tax
accruing for tle entiro calendar year of 1.91.3 was $'15,851,028, 'T'hlo total aouluit of
the1 oxciso tax onl corporations (lerive(l i)y tile Treasury for tlio caloll(lar year 19112 was
$36,006,299. Tlo nlow incom(i( tax law olimiiated tleo corporntioln oxemption1 of
$6,000, n((l((l to ti1e tax list nillay corp)onAtiotim not hubjeC to tile Ox(!cHO tax, and alfo
illipogo( a gmn(iiate(l rato ill)l corJx)ortionifs ]o1(1 lg stock ill others, 'T'ihono p)roviiilomli
necomilt for thle oetiro (difforoileo botwooll tile 1r0o!l )to from corpoinitioiitm for (lio year
1912 atid tho year 1913, which (difforeilco ;.9 $1O,81'1,7'129. T1hlin i1i1ti a(i(l(,( to tlOamonlIt
of illcomeo tax accruing from iil(lvl0(lials for li(o year 1913, viz, $31 ,3'ii 639,63 'OIW(u
aggrogato $42,189,268, or $11,000,000 por month, A(d dingp t o averagenom1litfily custosl
receipts to tile avorago molitiltly incllC ( tlax receipts lmn(ler the liOm MNw gives
$26,000,000, an crompared Nvith $26 (000,000 mll(er Clio ac(t of 1009ITio imaverago muon titily
comlparimoll onlyv oxtolid(1 to tile close of tho fiscal year 1911,
For thoe )roeloit fiscal year 1.916 tleo conpariton is miuch, moro favorable to tilo iOiV tariff

and-.infcome-tax law, for the roasoni that tlio indivi(luai icl:omo-tax law only covere(d 10
inolnths of the year 1913, and in reality onlly reaching all tminialllidl inlcomles payable
in January antd AJly for 4 months of that year idl(1 all like (plartorly income payable

ill January, July, and October for but 7 months of that year. Cons!ilelhing tlo uilleot-
tied l)lulinelis conditions during the year 19.14, largely on. account of (linturibed inter-
natioinal commercial alld other coldtiollns, tihe best obtafinablo flyure ans to th)e osti-
ralotd aliollmlt that will accruo from the corpIoratioil. tax for 19141 is $42,600,000, while
tilhe sameO estimates from id(Iivi(lial income tax Is $42,600,000, mlcakilg a total of
$85,000 000, DedO uCtig from this anmolluit $3,000,000 that would othlerwilto have
accrued( from corporations excise tax unde(lor tOe act of 1909 leaves $60,000,000, or
$4,166,000 por month that would accrue to tleo Treasury from the income tax for tho
fiscal yonr 1916. Adding thin average molnthly yiol(1 to the avorago monthly yiel(l
of tilo preoselt tariff law gives $27,006,000, as compared witil $26,600,000 itii(de lello
act of 1909, 'Thleaeo estimates of tCle income t.ax are oxecedingly conservaLivo.
The customA rovenue collecte(l during the fiscal year 1913 ainomnted to $3 18,891,396,

ns compared with $292,128,627 for tile fiscal year 1914. The cstofis rovoeino, there-
fore, foll off $26,7621868, which amount was m(ro thain mado 11) by tIlo $3 l 344,53f)9
accrubig from ilndiVididal ilcolimes, antd tho $10,844,729 additional tax aceriimig front
corporationis, an heretofore oxplailied.
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WAR-REVENUE TILL.,

T}110E EPPROTS OF THEM UROPEAN WAR.

'.lho comitrios now at war comprise Austria-ftHingary, Illgilum, Franco, Gormany,
Japan, 1usin Sorvia 1111d1 Montonogro, and tho Utilted(Kingdom of Groat Britain.
If it wero not lor wvar conditions an(l tho aniount of imports hb(d romainedlo thoe 831no m
thoso of last yoar, tho customs taxos lovioci by tho prosont tariff act from fsi(l Coeiltrios
woul(l havo yioldod $133,079,000. 'T'hlis (leos not includo tho importation from tho
otheo conliltries that will naturally bo affoctod by the war and which If incluledo woldl
bring tho customsI rovenuo that is (liroetly affected by war conditions to nllnamomit
ovor $150,000,000. TJho falet that tho ships of thoso bolligoront countries carrio(l ovor
8( l)or cOlt of theoforoign commorco ontoring our )orte aind tho further fact that war
collnditions havo (listurbed tho ifines of transportation bolonginlg to those countries and(
forco(l many of thoir tramp oteamors to remain in port, will seriously affect the impor-
tiition of morchan(liso coming from noutral countries, and thoroby causo n(aimuinution
of customs rovonuos from neutral as woll as )eolligoront nations,

It ;H impossible to accurately dotorminlo ait this timo tho full oxtolit of tiho falling off
of limo enIstOIi1H revonuos, bitt whoIn wo consi(lor that mtiost of tho avitilablo mnalo pOpll-
latiou ili Austria-luningary, Gormany Franco, an(l Bolgium aro serving in thoM armies
anlld aro ncosarily with rawni from tiomemills a(1 factories, that many of thlo ills and(
factories ili thOse countrios obtain thoir raw material from abroad, and that it can not
1)0bo0btaim l ulimler p)rosent war conditions, it is apparojit that tho iinportations from
theseo countries must c0n()s almost ontiroly.

'1'ho usual cmfltA)mns rovenitu coIing from th( above-named EmIropoan countries
would amount to moro than $100,000,(00. 'iho usual cuisthns rovonuo from Groat
Britain is moro thlan $'0,000,000, and, although thoro will undoubtedly continue to
1)( impl)rtations coming fromn the British Isles to this country, it is fair to estimate
that thoro will Io a coi)5i(lorab)lo falling olf in this part of tho customS rovoltmo.

DI)(1iREAA} TN CUTYI'OhMSIliVINUE TIEC(A1JSH OF THElt WAR IN EHURO'E.

Wo havo thoroforo reached tho conclusion that it is conservative to)tato that thO
loss of customs rovenue that *ill 1)o eatmed(l l)y war con(litions abroad for ono year
will i)0 $1(,(0,0)00. 1'11H amll(lit, unlefss rOelaced b)y taxes fronm somo othor sOrco,
will calslO itfaerious (lefit in our 'T'reasury balance. It is truo that at this tino wO
havO a geon1ral fund balance i11 th 'I'reisury amounting to ab)oult $19,000,000, About
$75,000,000 of this money is now (01))ositd(i in the national banks of the country to
assiHt il the movemOnt of crops and to meet the treasuryy (laily 11(30(ld1whei re( iOred.
Of the renmaining T'reasury balance there- is a large amount 1in subsimidiary coin and
)ulllion, Vhliel iH 11ot availliblo for uso in Meeting current obligationH.

TrlE, QUESTION CONFRON'rTIN CONGRESS8.

'Phie lllmfesioll, thereforO, confronts us anf to wvhothor it Is advismblo to call ili tlls stir-
plus frolm the alakRs at this tilme or to lOvy ad(d(ition~al 1nxes to take carol of the loss
of revenuel cmusod by 0ie wvar in Klurope, All conditions throughout thol1 civilized
Nvor(l hae1n )001(1oidifirbo(l and Interfered with 1)y the war iln Eropeo hliO great
nations of 1Euiropo havo gone to a paper basisi Il(d gold han gone to a premium. Inter-
Ill1tiolull oxchangehlats beml intorrupte( Illidl mu1st 1)o rooIntal)lishe(lod a new basis.
Th'Ih 1uslal courSe of cxportfs abroad that wo oxl)ctod(l to return gold to this country
within the nOxt foir montIs has boon interrupted an(l Intorfered with, bringing
aboutai more or les.s demnorali'zod condition of bunincfss iln our own country an(l has
)lacd( at tremendois strain onl our 1)anmking facllitiOR, It ji thoreforo (loomed unwise
at thIis tiho tlo vidhilrav Govornmoent fund( s front the l)balks of tho country, boeauso,
if tho Govornment now wvithdraws itfs funds, it will neceositato the banks reducing
thoir crod(lit, omil)narriing the moveio nt of our crops, andl reducing our Treasury
working balance to tho minimum and probably bringing d imuittrots conditions to
our peojp)lo. It thoroforo seel tO b0 the part of wis(loi for tho Congresis to lovy a
tax at this Hime to lako cargo of tho (leficit 1i our customs rovonues brouighlt about l)y
con(litionts ovor which our Govornmont and1 our p)o)10 lhave no control,

FROM WTIA'r SOURCE CAN 'TIlTI NEOSSHARY REVENUM TI1E DHlT mvCUMIID)?
Tho question, tholl, arises ma to what siourco wo shall turn to securo tho additional

rovonlue; what taxes can ho levied that will reapon(l to tho Govorumolnt'H noods immno-
(liatoly and 1)o of the loest burden to theo 10o1)lo who are compelled to pay thelm?
Tho (disturbed (on(litions of our customs rovoenue aro sutch that it is impll)ossiblo to
turi iln that directionn with any (legnoo of cortabinty to raiso a large amount of moneoy
and( certainly tibero is no opportunity opon for theo ovornmont to raiHo from a((lditiolnal
customs rovonuio tho amount that would iln any way roupond to timo existing govern-
miental.ne(ed,

8



WAR-REVFNVE BILL. 9

Wo thon havo tho choice of incroasing the rovonueo derived from the income tax
or levying anll internal rovonue tax to socuiro the amount of rovonuo roquire(l.
Tho proHeent machinery of tho income, tax law providers for the p)ayolelit of the taxeH

ill the mIlonth of Jullno coach year, If we (do not withi(law our preset available
'rreasuiry balance from the bankH, we Callannt wait until Junie of next yoar to got the
rovoniuo onl account of the existing monthly roquiromonts of the Troasiry. Weo must
turn to a Hourco of revenue that will inlmemliatoly bring monley Into theLTroesuiry of
the Ufnite(l Stttem. We mnust, therefore, as a last report to moet the l)rescolit oeiorgoncy,
ilicroeUmo our p)refilnt internal roveoiuo taxes or lovy additional internal rovoenuo taxes
to ineet the (lemnands of the Goverinmeont,

TIlE 1'ROP'OSEI) EMEHIGHNY MEASUREI.

The taxes proposed ill this mneasuro with two oxcoptions were asse&o(l subequent
toA) (l (luring the Civil War and iln the wavr-rovonue act of June 13, 1898. Thorofror
this measure opns Ull) no nOw n(la idutried system of taxation. Whilo tlhis country
is not at war, it finds its Tealsury balance rapidly falling off because of the (Iolino in
imp)ortationo dieo to the present war ill 1'auropo. lIn framing this nimasurc thre coin-
mnitteo h(s1 eondeavorod to propose taxes that can 1)0 collected l)y the present force of
intornal-rovoenu officials, slighitly incrosed ill number, with a imaUl additional ox-
lense, and with at minimum disturbancee of trade.
The bill ll. It. 18891 proposes to sul)l)lomnent tle Governmont reovinues by in-

croming the tax that is now lovie(l on beer, lngor beer, alo, porter, and othor similar
formonted liquors by increasing the present tx of $1 at barrel to $1.50 a barrel. It Is
estimated that this incroaso in taxation will )ro(luco an additional allnual rovonuo
amounting to $32,600,000,

Thoe proposed bill levied a tax of 12 cents at gallon on1 dry wines manufactured and
sold ill the United States, and a tax of 20 conts a gallon on sweot vilnos manufactured
and sold in the United Statos. It is estimated that the annual revenue (lerive(d from
this tax will amount to $6,000,000.
A tax of 2 cOnts per gallon is levied upon gasoline, naplhtha, and olher sImhilar prod-

ucts*obtained from cru(oe, partially reflne(l, or resHi(ldum oils1. It iH ostiuated(l that this
tax will bring to the Govornuent a rovonuo of $20,000,000 at year.

s1'EeTAr TAX1i,'.

It is propowd( to levy tho following special taxets: A tax onl banker of $2 for each
$1,000 of capital 155d(1 or employed; brokers, $50; P)nwnbrokols,, $20; comnneorcial
broker, $20; customhouse brolcker, $10; l)roprietort of thoalorm, museum s and concert
halls il cities having more than 15,000 pxopulat ion, $100; l)propIiotort of circumss, $100;
proplietors of elliortpublic oxhlil)itioltS or s owts, $10; an(l 1)rolari torm of I)owvling, alloys
and( lbilliard I'o()I, $5 for each alley or talAl0. It iH etiMUate(l that (lie above sHeciRl
taxsCH will yiold $10,000,M00 (dur1ilng tifli flrt 12 monthis thllis law iH in effect.

H4P'H(J[AT, 'I'AXIEM ON 'T'OBACC(O A)EDAT1E1IC...NJ) MANIJPAMUlUEil0H.

Inl addition to tie al)ove special taxes, it is prol)ose(l to tax d(lolaer ill loaf tobacco
and manufacturers of tobacco whose nniual siales. (lo not exceed 50,000 pounds, $0
thoro whoseio annual sialos oexced 50,000 and(l (10 not excool 100 000 pun(i8, .$'12; and1(
thioe wh1o1Se amimii sales excoed 1(00,000 p)o(und(1i, $241. Tho 1bil levIes tho following
taxes Oilomanullfacturelrs of cigarti: Maillusfactrer of (igars wlhoso annual sdeCH (do not
exceed 100,00() cigars, $6; those whoe annulal sales oxceed 1t) 000 and(l (o0t,exceed
200 000 cigars, $12; and thoeo whose annual sales oxcec(l 200,060 (igmirs, $24,

'ncll I'nianufactu'ror of cigarottes will be taxed $2'l, an(l aspecial tax of $.80 per
year iH loVioeid lonll othor (letflorS ill tob)ilcco. It i (.4tiluit'(U that, tho Clovernmont
will receive $5,000,000 y)or year from theo tamxe levie(l ol toblacnco (ealuirt anmd mnallnu-
facturors,

T'h10e bill also p~rop(oscs a tax 11p)o11 tolol)ephone comlanici of 1 cent for each mesmsge
or conversation for which a charge of J5 conts or more iH ma(lo an(l a tax upoln toe-
grahl companies of I cont for oacii (lipl)atch or mnussaqe sotlt. It its estimated thlt the
tax 111)0ll tolel)hollo and teolgrap)h comintinlem will yiol(l to the Treatury (hiring thoe
first year thlis bill is inl operation $1,500,000.

S'TAMI' TAXES.

The sftamip-tax provisions of the proposed bill are largely a roeeactment of certain
of the stampl)-tax tsections of the war-rovoeneo act of June 13 1898. Ill framinj this
schedule tihe committoo has eomdeavore(d to select articles tlhat will most equritlbly
distribute the tax burden and at the sanio tino be immediately responsive a.l rovoeuto
producers.



10 WAR-RRV1NUE BILL.

Th( committee boliovoe that, by rigid Oconomy in expenditures, the stamp taxes
levied in tho .f)rpposed bill will not bo necessary for a longor porio(l thati 14 months,
and therefore wowe avo provide thlat the stamp-tax provision shall remain in force
only 1un1til Janlluary 1, 1916,

It, IH estimated that for the first 12 months the stamp-tax provisions are ini opoertio
tho (0ovorumeott reveInI thorofroM will amount to $30,000,000.
Tho. following table shown the articles Ol which stamp taxes will be levied under

tho proplos(I biill mid(1 the l)rol)oHod rato of tax:
Articles upon wiich a stamp tax is kvied awd the rate of tax.

Article. Tax.

Bonds, (lob)ontercs, or certificates of Indebtedness. eto., for each $100 ... $0.05
Certificates of stooli, original Issue, for onoh $100................................... . 015
Cortfleato.e of stook, transfers, for each St(X.................................................. .02
Sales of p)rodhuots at oxohangos for oault $100... 01
Promissory notos, for ach 8100 . ,..........................,.,..................... .02
Expressrcopts.. .. .01
Freight recolpts or doiostlo hills of lading ...01
it0ot( S of Ildemniiaty alnd boJIds riot othorwise spec1fieOd ............ ................ 50
Cortifleato of profits, for each $10()..0.. .02
certificate of (aleo ........................................................................ .25
(Crtlacates not otherwise spocifled..................................... .10
lBrokor'scontract.. .10
Colnvoyances, exceeding $100, for each $00 CO...
Entry ofl goods at customhoutse (according to value). $0. 2-1. 00
En try for withdrawal of goods from customs bondea warehouse .............................. .60
}.1t~rance:

1Iff, 0X oaoh $100 of tho amnoUnt Insured .................................... ........... .08
.- \ilanfl and tire, on oeah $1 of premium chargod....

ffldelfty, alnd ftaranty, on ecli $1 of premiumcharged.
Mortgngcol4nd conveyanceola trust, oxcco(llng $1,0), for eacihihm ...........................K.,
Plasso'go tild-t (according to value).........................1,.00- 65.00
lower of atfnrnoy tovtet.. .10
PowNorNf 1)tetrnoy to soll.................................I . - .25
Pro(ostot lno10, coieck,oet.. .25
Sleeping an(l parlor car tickets......................................................... .02

GOVrE11Nhd ENT RIEVENUES,
Shoulldl thi; billb1CCOmO n ialW as pr)posed(l by the committee, WO coIfidenitly esti-

matO that theO rl)VOflOu that will be (Ierive(l during the first 12 months this bill In in
op)eratili wVill amount to $105,M(X),000, distributed as follows:
lF'ormoutcd li(qllors.............. . .. . $32, 00, 000
Wis...000..0..0..........0(m 0
(Ths,,oh..2..............................10, 000, 000
$tpCmltud im......1....00,000........1 1boo (00
Mtmuip taxes.............. 30, 000, 000

'T'otil.... 105,000,000
WO arO of th1 opinion that this additional revenue will proVide [mullcbiolt filnds to

moOt govornimotital oxpol(iittiros until tho falling off of tho revenue cRC(1ed by the
(Iiaturi )c(l coniditions Of Europe h1ave cOased and the normal revenues derived at the
etmhouotlSo have reestablished thoinsolves, at which time the taxes provi(Ied for in

thi, bill will nio longer be necessary to tako carol of governmental expenditures and
tho law will bo repealed. 08oklt W. UNnM OOD, Chaima.

ObiA. W .KImTNrnu.
C1L.PNv T. RAINHI.
LIN(OILN l)IXON.
COmI)M.T, IIULL,
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